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hie collaborateur, that "lit was was, hie pet pro-
"ject and hobby; lie epared no pains nor
"expense upon it; lie cared not wliat it cost
"him ; lie was continually planning to make it
"better; lie was neyer satisfied with it. He
"was conecious of the demand of the great and
"critical audience whicli he addressed, lie had a
"high sense of what was due them, and hie
"conscience was always uneasy lest hie wae not

cigiving them hie very best." When the pub-
lication of the Legal News wae commenced,
Mr. Thonipson, not content to notice the work
kindly in his journal, privately tendered the
expression of hie eympatliy and encouragement.
Legal authorship sustaine a serions lose in the
untimely decease of a gentleman so richly
endowed witli the editorial faculty and so well
qualified in every way for the special avocation
whici lie had adopted.

RIGHT 0F LANDLORD TO DIS TRAIK
TIWICE FOR SAX E RENT.

The law of distraint embraces many ques-
tions of general intereet.

The judgment delivered lately by Mr. Serjeant
Atkinson, at the Wakefield County Court, in the
case of Re Duckelle and Furneu, Ex parte The
Leedâ E8tate Building Society, touched upon not
the least interesting of those questions, viz.,
the riglit of a landlord to distrain twice for
the saine rent. The society in this case put in
a distrese soon after the 3oth Nov., 1878, for
two years' rent. The debtors thereupon repre-
sented to the secretary of the society that if
the distrese was persisted in, the credit of thiR
partnership would lie ruined. The society
accordingly agreed to withdraw, pending a set-
tlement of the dlaim. The debtors failed to
pay an inetalment due on the lthi Ftub., 18 79.
On the 26tli Feli. a petition in bankruptcy was
filed against them, and the society again made
a distraint for a year's rent. The trustee in
bankruptcy claimed the proceeds of the sale.

Lord Mansfield stated in an early case, the
principle upon which a second distress ife
allowable (Hutchins v. Chamibers, 1 Bur. 579):
tgA man wlio bas an entire duty ehaîl flot split
the entire sum, and distrain for a part of it at
one time, and for the other part at another tinte,
and so, totiée quoties'for several times, for that is
great oppression. 0**But if a man seizes
for the whole of the suai that le due to hnt

and only mistakes the value of the goode
seized, which may be of very uncertain or
even imaginary value, as pictures, etc., there is
no reason why lie should not afterwards coin-~
plete lis execution by making a further seizure.
0* And if lie doee not take the value of the
whole at first, out of tenderness and considera-
tion, perliape, there is no reason why lie should
not complete it by a second seizure, provided it
je for the saine sum. due." So according t0
Baron Parke, ln Bagge v. Mawbý (ira), if the
tenant lias done anything equivalent to saying,
ciforbear to, dietrain now, and postpone your
distrese to some other time," the Iandlord maY
again distrain.

Bagge v. Mawby, 8 Ex. 641, je cited as a case
which limite the riglit to dietrain a second time.
Haîf a year's rent being due and in arrear froin
a tenant who had previously committed an act
of bankruptcy, tlie landlord put in a dietress,
and was about to proceed with the sale of the
goode seized, wlien in consequence of a notice
from a creditor of the tenant stating that lie
was taking proceedinge in bankruptcy againet
the tenant, and that lie thereby warned thet
landlord not te sel], andi tlireatened to liold hin)
accountable if lie did, the landiord witlidrew'
the distress, without payment of lis rent. At
tliat time no assignee liad been appointed, but
the tenant was afterwards declared bankrupt,
and the creditor wlio gave the above notice ws
made assignee. The landlord subsequentlY
distrained a second time for tlie eane rent, but
the goods were sold under the direction of the
assignee, and the proceede of the sale were
handed over te bit. Tlie question before tihe
court wae wietlier the notice that was given by
tlie respondtnt, who was merely the putitioning
crediter, and liad no other intereet wliatever
ln the property, te the landiord, to desist froil
selling in the first distrees, was a good cause or
excuse for hie abstaining fromn exerciging the
power of distres.

Thc court unanimously answered -the ques-
tion in the negative, being of opinion that tlie
notice was a mere idle threat which the land-
lord miglit and ouglit te have disregtrded. It
could not be eaid that the tiret distrese wag
abandotied by reason of tlie act of the tenant.

In an action for use and occupation (Deare
v. Edmunde, 2 Chit. 301), thc defendants pleaded
a distrese for reuit iieised, taken andi retained.
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